A Serene View
$ 565,000

226 Golden Gate Point #64, Sarasota, FL 34236

WEB: 226GoldenGatePoint.com
»
»
»
»
»
»
»
»

Beds: 2 | Baths: 2 Full
MLS #: C7408053
Single Family
All updated Condo
Close to Downtown Sarasota
Walk to Marina Jacks and Little beach
Watch the Boat Parade
Enjoy beautiful Sunsets

Genevieve
Ramachandran
(941) 268-1511 (Cell)
gennyramachandran@michaelsaunders.com
http://www.PuntaGordaRealty.com

More Information
Send a Text to:

54561
Enter Message:

P58070

Punta Gorda Real Estate
101 Taylor Street
Punta Gorda, FL 33950
(941) 639-0000

The aquamarine water of Sarasota Bay and the spectacular sunsets right from your living room, make you glad to come home
and see nature at its best. At night the bridge and it ribbon of lights on John Ringaling Causeway are a sight to behold. Watch
the boat shows right from your living room. Look across the water to Long Boat Key and Siesta Key. This completely updated
Condo is just waiting for a loving resident. Someone who can enjoy all it has to offer - The rich downtown of What a View, with
its myriad activities. Walk a mile to downtown or relax by the water a short walk away. Golden Gate Point is a Premier
Downtown Waterfront Community. Breath-taking views and beautiful sunsets. Walk down to the Gym or just sit by the water
and enjoy the calming sea breezes as the boats go by. As you walk in, you are distracted by the blues of the water and it is not
easy to draw back and not get caught up in it. This Condo is fully updated and it complements its surroundings. If you are
looking for a Condo in Downtown Sarasota – this is it…
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